BS 5 Lever
Deadlocks &
Sashlocks
BS3621:2007
compliant

The new Legge BS 5 lever
lockcases offer exceptional
levels of attack resistance
making them an ideal choice
for domestic and commercial
applications.

Helping to protect people where they work, live and visit

Simple Reversible Latch
A latch bolt that can be reversed, quickly and easily to alter
the handing of the lock without having to open the case.
No need for tools or lost screws, simply pull, turn and
release to reverse the latch bolt saving time on installation.
Hardened steel deadbolt
A hardened steel deadbolt that still functions by key after a
10kN side load test.
The key to convenience
Each lock is supplied with 3 keys as standard.
Security features
Anti pick protection, steel case with anti drill plate and anti
saw hardened steel deadbolt.
Pierced lockcase
Accept bolt through fixing of door handles.

0121 380 2400
For technical information call: 0800 834 102
For sales information call:

Certification

Specification

 Tested to the security criteria to Grade 7 of EN 12209 offering
improved security and resistance to side load

 Kitemarked BS3621:2007

 CE marked - AG5127 (sashlock); AG5126 (deadlock)

 Anti-pick and anti-drill protection

 EN1634 accredited: 1 hour timber, 1 hour composite and 4 hour
metallic door fire test.

 “Pull and twist” reversible latchbolt

 Deadbolt throw ≥20mm

 Hardened steel deadbolt
 Steel case: Black powder coated finish

N5641.PB

 Supplied with 3 keys as standard

N5642.SS

 Available with plated finish forend (SS or PB)
and matching security box strike
 10 year guarantee
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Item

Description

Case Size (a)

Backset (b)

Finishes*

CE classification

N5641

BS 5 lever deadlock

68mm

45mm

SS/PB

2M810F7KD0B

N5642

BS 5 lever sashlock

68mm

45mm

SS/PB

2M810F7KD2B

N5761

BS 5 lever deadlock

81mm

58mm

SS/PB

2M810F7KD0B

N5762

BS 5 lever sashlock

81mm

58mm

SS/PB

2M810F7KD2B

a
b
a
b

Item

Description

Finishes*

N41

Rebate conversion kit
13mm - for deadlock

SS/PB

N42

Rebate conversion kit
13mm - for sashlock

SS/PB

* Forends and rebate kits have a plated finish to
match SS or PB.
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Sashlock

26
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4.4

Declaration of Performance
DoPs can be obtained at:
www.britondops.co.uk

Deadlock

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®
and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes,
businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries.
For more, visit allegion.com/uk or call 0121 380 2400

